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norSEFURNISHTNGS.
j F YOU WANT A COOK STOVE OR RANGE

~

Call and «ee our new Ranpe, with Patent Dnpl<rxGrate, the best Orate made.
Our *t.ck of REFRIGERATORS. Oil, and OAS

BTO\ EH is now complete, of which, aa well as OookintrStores. *o can Bhow the largest assortment in the city.1 he attention of builder? ami others in rt*H|*ectfu]]yeal 'd to our Brick Set Ran:.-?*. 8ta.,< Head and St.
Ge>.nre, the Fireside Jewel and Social Latrobes, and
our larjre variety of Slate Mante'». a'l first-ciatw iroods.

Aij inspection la respectfully lolicited.
U. 8. JENKS k CO..

al 717 7th street northwest.

yupy REFRIGERATORS.

Just Received
ALL SIZES OF THIS

OF.LEBR \TED REFRIGERATOR.
They are ftromariy built, handsomely finished, and

perfect in practice. Have Slate Stone Shelves, and
packed with a perfect non-conductor. For thirty-two
years they have received the nitiheat merit aa a firstclassRefrigerator.

M. W. BEVERIDGE,
1009 PENNSYLVANIA AYE.

*1Sole Afrent for the District.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
C~ IUNNINUHASL * "HATTER.".SPRING STYLES
j Silk Hats made to order. Old styles remodeled.

Straw Hats of all kiud* cleaned, bleached, fcc.. the
Vanilla a specialty. CUNNINGHAM, 740 8th street
northwest. all

\MTE ARE UNDERSELLING EVERYBODY IN
11 DRESS SHIRTS.
Linen Collars, I.inen Tuffs, Silk Neckwear, Cotton

Seek?, Undershirts and Drawers.
New styles of Percale Shirt* the very best quality,

only <1. *J5.
Fine Percale Shirts, only 75 cents.
Finest Drew Shirts to onH elegantly made, only $2.
Bix fine Drews Shirts to order for 58.
Ail goods »rt guaranteed to Kive natiHfaction In every

**>'iatin28 MEG1NNIKH . 10C2 F street northwest.

g B. ELLEBY,
srccrsso* r»

»UBREl IL BROTHERS,
MANFFACTT'RfTRS OF FINE DRESS BHTRTS

GENTb' FURN13H1NOS.
1112 F Stmxt SOBTHWIST, Washinqtoh, D.C.

BIt of the Finest Drews Shirts to order $12.00Bix Extra Fine Shirts to order 9.00
Bis Fine Shirts to order 7.60
mar*J4

fpHOMPSON'S
DRESS SHIRT MANUFACTORY

*5D

MEN'S FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
816 F Street Northwest

BECKWEAR.
FOOTWFAR.

HANDWEAR.Feady-made SHIRTS at following prices:Best Wamsutta, unfinished. 75c.; finished, 90a
Beat F. of the L., unfinished, 65c.; finished, 80c.
Boy's Wamsutta. unfinished. 60c.; finished. 75o. J10

SEWING MACHINES, &e7
Tr,H"MPH or AMKRIC&N SKILL."

Every mechanical man or any lady or gentleman
voo take interest in beautiful meehaniara are cordiallyinvited to call ana examine the Queen Sewing Machine.
We do not uive you to buy: oniy ask you to test and

try the sinii'lcyt, lightest running and most reliable
Bewinir Machine ever made.
WeoellNKVN, latent unproved Machines, of all tho

different kinds.
SPECIAL..4>ne New American, slightly nsed, two

drawers, drop leaf, cover #i>d al! attachments. $15; one
B*ni)cirtnn >15; one Weed, {9; one Suure.r. >10.
All machines we sell or repair are warranted for 3 year*.

C. ATERBACH.
Cor. 7th and H strecte,

Ne*t doer to Auerbaoh's Gents' Furnishing and Hat
Store. ad

JT STANDS AT THE HEAD.
THE LIGHT RUNNING AND DURABLE

ELDREDGE!
THE ACKNOWLEDGED PEER OF SEWING

MACHINES!

Compare it with any other an 1 you will decide at once
is its favor. Call and see it at

OPPENHEIMER'8
£ewinw Machine and Fashion Rooms,

628 9th street northwest, near corner of F street.
B azar Dressmaker for Spring and Summer, showingToo of tbe leading styles for Ladies' and Children's

wear, price IS cents. ml8

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
SECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLABY,O ROBBERY. FIRE OR ACCIDENT.
THE NATIONAL SAKE DEPOSIT COMPANY.Coum 15th Stkext awd New Yoke Ave.Pervetual Charter Act of Congress January 22d. 1867.

Capital $200,000.Relate Safes for >5 to >60 per year, and takes all kinds
of Securities and Valuables on Special Deposit at lowest
rates.
BENJAMIN P. SNYDER, President.
C'HAKLES C. GLOVER, of Riggs & Co., Vice President.JOHN CASSELS, Treasurer.
ALBERT L. BTUBTEVANT. Secretary.

C. E. Nyman. Asst. Secy.Dtuctoks:
Benjamin P. Snyder, Charles C. Glover,
John Cassels, Henry A. Willard.
Albert L. Sturtevant. Thomas Evans,

John G. Parke. nl3

"FI^axciajl
^LL PERSONS

WISHING TO OPERATE IN STOCKS

Should write to

M. M. BROWN k CO.,
COMMISSION BROKERS IN STOCK PRIVILEGES,

No. 6 WALL STREET, N. ¥.

Stock Privilege* Secured at Close Rates.
If desired, we will ojx-raU* ajrainiit any Privilegesbcujfht through u» when the; ehow a orofit. Write tor

particulars. Correspondence solicited. al5-lm

pRIVATE STOCK TELEGRAPH WIRES

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND NEW YORK.

H. H. DODGE,

Bonds. Stocks and Investment Securities Bough Imd

Sold on Commission,

Bo. 539 15th STREET. (COROORAN BCELDINO. >

Agency for Prince and Whilely. Stock Broken,

64 Broadway. Nrw Toss.

Kvery class of Securities bought and sold on oommls
looin San Francisco. Baltimore. Philadelphia, New

York. Boston and Washington. Order* executed on the
New Turk Stor* Exchange at one- eighth of one per oent
commission. Private and direct telegraph wine to
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston, through
which orders are executed on the Stock Exchange!
in those cities and reported beck promptly. Quotations
c< Stocks and Boude and information regarding the
Markets received through oar wires INSTANTLYdilectfrom the New York Stock Exchange. nl

JJADAME WASHINGTON,

No. 1211 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

*

A NEW DEFARTtTRB.

DRESSES MADE AND MATERIAL FURNISHED

AT LESS THAN NEW YORK PRICKS.

ELEGANT GOODS NOW IB STOCK.

Ladies should ceQ atones aad leave their orders helm

Dm MUltMii I of elegant fabrics is broken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

Mil W MADAME WASHINGTON.

I I
^ ^ mBMmHMM».f|e

ft)mino Sfaf.
v01- 59-N? 9,060. WASHINGTON, D. C., FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1882. TWO CENTS.

*
.. 1 --i'..

AMUSEMENTS.
ATIONaL theater. operaTHIS(FRIDAY) EVENING,
the audran opera company.

IN OLIVETTE,With the following Unsurpassed Cast:
OlivetteMin Madeline Lnrette

Conntew Bithilde Mis* Lilly Post
Velor.tine Miss Tillie Vnleiya
Ca|t. De M»-rrimac Mr. Jas. S. Greensfelder
I»nc Deslfs Mr. A. W. F. McCollin
Valentine Mr. Wallace McCreeryCocunelicot Mr. Fred. W l^ennox
Manrejol Mr. E. S. Grant

M< nstigueMiss Kitty Ayres
Saturday Matiue? and Evening,
THE HNAKE CHAKMKK.

Witb all the errand original scenery and costumes from
th Bijou Overa House. New York, with the composer'soriginal orrlwutration.
C 0 nmencinfr Thursday, April 27, three nights and

Suturdav Matinee,Miss ada gray, in east lynne. a2i

jpord's77.my sweetheart . .to-night,
"Don't forget, Louisa, your loviiiff Husband is waitingfor you down stairs."

MINNIE PALMER. R. E. GRAHAM.
DON'T FORGET THE SATURDAY MATINEE.DON'T FORGET THE SATURDAY MATINEE.

Every Child should see
"Ring Around the Rosea Bushes."

And LITTLE DICK in ' 'Schneider, How Yon Vas.**
MONDAY NEXT, APRIL 24,

C. D. HESS' ACME OPERA COMPANY.
(At the reirular rates of admission)

BEST SEATS $1 EACH. Box Sheet now open.
Monday ....CHIME8OF NORMANDY
Tuewlay THE WIDOW
Wednesday THE MASCOTTE
Thursday FRA DIAVALO
Friday and Saturday, change of Opera each evening.a'21 Opera Matiuee Wednesday and Saturday.

jjoller~skating rink"
new york avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Street*.
FRIDAY NIGHT, April 21st,
PROMENADE CONCERT, *

Commencing at 8 o'clock, by
KCHROEDER'S FULL ORCHESTRA,
Under the management of the Rink.

During the Evening
MR. REX SMITH,The distinguished Amateur Bicy< le Rider will rive an

Exhibition of
FANCY BICYCLE HIDING.

After the Bicycle Exhibition, those who desire will be
furnished an opportunity of dancing. Tickets, 25c.
On this 4 'extra" occasion season and coupon tickets

will not be good. It

yyASHIXGTON SCHUETZEN PARK.
GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT

RAINER'S TYROLEAN SINGING COMPANY
and

PROF. CHRIS. ARTHS' CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA,
SUNDAY, Arril 23, 1832, from 3 o'clock.

Members and their families are respectfully invited.
*21-it
TTORLiyS ^MUSEUM.ODD FELLOWS' HALL.TT Open daily, 1 to 4, 7 to 10. Wonderful Living andMechanical Curiofcitiefl, and first-class stare performances.Admission, 15c. Reserved seats, 10c. extra.
a21-lm

RATIONAL THEATER.ITALIAN OPERA.
MONDAY,TUESDAY ANFWEDNESDAY, and WEDNESDAYAFTERNOON, April 24. 25 and 26, 1882.

Farewell appearances of
STRAKOSCH

MADAME ITALIAN CLARA
ETEi.KA OPERA LOUISE
GERSTER. KELLOGG.

MONDAY EVENING. April 24, 1882,LA SONNAMBULA.
MME. ETELKA GERSTER,In her unrivuled role of Amina.

TUESDAY EVENING, April 25,
FAUST.

MIS8 CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,In her original creation of Margherita. Positively herfarewell a«>j>earance in Washington previous to her retirementfmm the lyric stage.WEDNESDAY E VENING. Arril 26,IL BAR3IERE DI SIV1GLIA.
MME. ETELKA GEHSTEIt,In her charming rendition of Rosina.Positively farewell appearance previous to her return to

Europe.WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. April 26,GRAND OPERA MATINEE,
IL TROVATORE.

Mlle. MARIA LESLINO as LEONORA.Her last appearance previous to her return to Europe.Prices.Reserved Seat*, lower floor, $2.50: DressCircle, $2; general admission. $1.50; Gallery, 75c.
Prices for Matinee.Admission, $1. Reserved Seats,50 cent* extra.
Box sheet now open.

THURSDAY, APRIL fl,
MISS ADA GRAY.

pltOF. CARPENTER WILLARD'S HALL.
Every night during the week, 8 o'clock, and SaturdayMatinee, 2 p.m.. Psychology and Mesmerism, Mysteryand Fun. Artificial Dreams andSomnambulism on the

stage. The most interesting and amusing exhibition
ever witnessed. Different every night. Admission, 25.50 and 75 cents. Matinee 15 and 25 cents. al8-6t

A ^pound party""and entertainmentwill be held at Masonic Hall, MONDAY, April24. at 7:30 p. in., under the auspices of the auxiliaryBLUE ANCHOR SOCIETY, for the banefit of the sufferersof the Mississippi flood. Admission, free. Donationsrequested. Reception committee: Mrs. ChiefJustice Watte, Mrs. Justice Miller, Mrs. Com. En*lish and others. al9-5t

J^INCOLN HALL.
BENEFIT OF ST. JOHN'S MITE ASSOCIATION.FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 28th, AND SATURDAY

matinee, 29th,THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE.
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 29tH,h. m. S. PINAFORE.Mr. Herndon Morsell as Frederick and RalphMiss Eva Mills as Mabel and JosephineMr. EL B. Hay as.Major General and Sir JosephMr. Hamilton Adams, Wm. H. Daniel, H A. Forseman,Frank Pearson. L. P. Seibold. Mrs. Jennie True,Miss Lillie Bond. Miss Mollie Byrne, Mrs. E. B. Fadeley,Mrs. D. B. MacI.cod and Miss Nona Cook in thecast. A detail from National Rifles, in full dress uniform,as marines. Grand chorus of Bixty of the bestsingers of this city Full orchestra, with new and elaboratecostumes and scenery. Admission. 75c. Matinee.50c. Reserved seats without extra charge at Ellis'. al7-2w

A P I T A L T HEAT ER.
Jake Budrt, manager. Monday, April 17, NightlyandTuesday and Friday matinees. The Strongest SpecialtyShow of the Season. Lizzie Derious, Aliie Smith, Matreok Allen, Kitty Gardner. Dick Morose. Orem Dixon. BorlowBrothers. Lizzie Tnony>son, Pell & Lewis, Max Arnold,Dixey k Lei^hton. Prices of admission same asusual. *17

No. 626; ON EXHIBITION (No. 626E > AND HAL* AT i EStreet. i MARK Ii ITER'S, /Street
Ko. F atwx»t *T4U .i

.- . wv> Ma n vr%| V41V UW* <AVU1 « IU DUTQI|Choice Oil Painting*. EngTavintrs, Chromos. etc.; alsoI-arye u d C hoice Ktock of Pai>erhanging*, PictureFrame*. Picture Cord and Tassels, Itingx, Nails, etc.,atMaxknter'a. Terms Caah. Free Art Oallery. o!7

LECTURES.
WESLEY CHAPEL,"

' ' Comer of 5th and F streets northwest,FRIDAY, April 21. 8 o'clock p.m.Lecture byCot. GEO. W. BAIN.The Kentucky Temperance Orator.Subject: * 'Our Age and Our Duty."Tickets, 25 cents. a!9-3t

JJEOPENINQ.
RYNEAI.'S

_al»-6t ART EMPORIUM.

gPRIXU DRESS GOODS.
We are daily receiving our new Spring Good% cororjrt*in»ra full hne of all the new fabrics in French NoveSuitings in Bilk and Wool. Sateens,>n<i French Glmrhams. Pongees and Tussa Silks, Cantcvand Japanese Crepes, Surah Silks. Check and PlainChudda Cloth, all colors; Belgian l.<n»n Hheetingand Pillow Linen, all widths and qualities;Spreads, all frrades; Dsmask Tablecloths, with Napkins to match; French Hosiery in Silk. Lisle and Cotton; Parasols and Umbrellaa.Thote in want of choice roods will find It to theiradvantage to examine our stock before purchasing.

HOOE, BRO. A CO.,
mas 1338 F STREET N. W.. NEAR EBBITT HOUSE.

PPP H H O0 TTTT OO
PPHHOO T OOPPP HHH O O T O OP H H O O T OOP H H OO T OOPOCKET CAMERAS.

With this new and beautiful Pocket Photographic outfitany amateur or child can take perfect Photographsat all their Friends. Views of Mountain Scenery.Lakesand Houses. Just the article for Household Use orTourist Trips, as it uses the prepared new and easy dryBite process. Price, complete, with everything, only5. "The Amateur Photographer," with specimenphotograph. 10c.
O'MEARA'S FI8HTNG TACKLE DEPOT,aft 1347 Pennsylvania avenue. Washington. D. O.

RYNEAL'S,al#-«t 418 TTH STREET k6RTHWEST.
Q.ETTHE BEST.

THE CONCORD HARNR8S AND COLLARS.

LUTZ 4 BRO.,
497 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Bole agents for HllTs Cslsbrstad Coneord Harness.
Trunks and Harness in (rest variety, at lowest prices.al-lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MASONIC.-THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL

Coranmniratinn of Wa.->hinjrton Centennial
Ixxljm. No. 14, at Masonic Temple, on SATURDAY,April 22dL at 7 >30 o'clock. By order of W. M.

It*E. L. ELMORE, Secretary.
I. O. O. F..UNIFORMED BATTALION..L-'-W An adjourned meeting will be hela THI8 (Friday)EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Arrantrements for the

celebration on the 26th will be completed.
ItTHOMAS W. FOWLER. Secretary.

*-75°WORKINGMEN'SirST MASS MEETING,Under the Auspioes of the
FEDERATION OF LABOR,

WEDNE8DAY EVENING, APRIL 26, AT7O'CLOCK.
AT ABNER'S HALL,E Street, between 7tb and 8th.

P. J. McGuire and other prominent speakers. a22,2f>-2t*
jjrS^MARONlC.-MEMBERS'~OF ST. ^JOHN'S\rW LODGE, No. 11, F. and A. M., are hereby requestedto meet at Masonic Temple 8ATURDAY, April22, 1H82, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of attendingthe funeral of our late Brother William 8. Hollidat.Member* of Sister Lodges are cordially invited
to attend. By order of the W. M.

_lt J. C. FILL. Sec.
STEAM COOKERS.

GAS STOVES AND RUBBER HOSE.
Call and examine at 63115th street.

E. F. BROOKS,
a20 Fine Gas Fixtures, Ac,

REOPENING.
RYNEAL'S ART EMPORIUM.

al9-6t
*^35^ REVIVAL SERVICES THIS NIGHT AT

Fourth Street M. E. Church, Rev. Jos. France.
D.D.. Pastor. Bentley and Jonee, Evangelists. All
come, and come early. al8-4t*

CARD.

I hereby return my thanks fcr the sympathy lately expressedby so many of my patrons and take pleasure in
announcing the reopening of my store.

CHA& BAUM.*14 lm 41# 7th street northwest.
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

RYNEAL'8,al9-6t 418 7th street.
DR. R. B. DONALDSON,tdW DENTIST,Has removed his office to

1309 F Stbket Nobthwest m22-2m*
gTSS0 FURNISH INDUSTRIES, NOT ALMS..BERCsrnevoient citizens of the District of Columbia who
approve of the practical methods cf the AssociatedCharities, are uxvently requested to rive orders for
making Fine and Plain Ladies and Gentlemen's Underwear.Children's Clothing, Household Sewing', Knitting',Embroidery, Domestic Service, Washing by the hour or
day. or any work a woman can do, to the Woman's
Work Department of Associated Charities. 1418 F
street. fl8

DR. J. HALL LEWIS,trW DENTIST,Has removed his office to
1309 F Strekt Northwest. m22-lm*

DR. H. M. SCHOOLED ""

DENTIST.
Has removed from 1113 Pennsylvania avenne to

1215 Pennsylvania Ave. Nobthwest. m22-lm
p-JS0 SAM'L 8. SHEDD,

409 9th Stbebt Nobthwest.
PLUMBING, FTTRNACE8. RANGES. TINNING,MANTELS AND GAS FIXTURES.

Jobbing in all of the Above Branches.
Estimates Furnished fob New Work. f8
_PLATT'S CHLORIDES^tzW DISINFECTING AND DEODORIZER.
ODORLESS, PROMPT AND CHEAP.

Quart bottles, 60 eta.
MELBURN'S PHARMACY,
m<5 1429 Pennsylvania avenne.

ijnSar» SAMUEL KKR,WiST DRV GOODS.
930 7th street northwest.New French and Scotch Ginghams, Just oj>ened; beet

qualities at low prices.
Silks, Satins, and Rhadames, extra good values.f8

^?j|F~A DRUGGIST'S OPINION!
Washington, D. C., March 13, 1882.

Gentlemen The saios of Brown's Iron Bitters have
steadily increased of late, and my regular customers
s^eak of it in the highest terms on account of its greatstrengthening properties. The general results comingunder my observation have been \ ery flattering to the
manufacturers. Yours, respectfully,

HENRY A. JOHNSTON.
[To strengthen and build up the system, nothing acts

so well as Brown's Iron Bitters.] It

ATTORNEYS.
HOMAS W. BORAN. 48C"LOUISIANA AVENUE.Notary Public, Conveyancer, and Commissioner of

Deeds. Acknowledgments of deeds, , taken and certified,to be recorded in any State or Territory. Honrs,8 a. m. to 8 p.m. m28-2m
A. HALL. EDW. H. THOMAsT"

HALL k THOMAS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,mfi-3m* 916 F street northwest.

T. FITZGERALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

60. Corcoran Building,Practices in all Uie Courts. f23
T SAYLES BROWN, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,I # (For the past 14 years Register in Bankruptcy far
theD.C.), (rives special attention to Collections, Assignmentsfor the benefit of creditors, and tne settlement ofEstates of persons deceased. Office in Gunton Building,Louisiana avenue. Jal4-3m

H. MILLER,
Attorney-at-Law,Rooms 8 and 8 Gunton Law Building;472 Louisisna avenue. Ja27

ROSS PERRY,ATTbRNEY-AT-LAW.
342 D Stbbkt,Opposite City Hall. n7-Cm

JJEOPENING.
RYNEAL'S

al»-6t ART EMPORIUM.

11 AYWARD & HUTCHINSON,
S17 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST,

BRANCH CORNEREIGHTEENTHANDP STREETS,
DUPONT CIRCLE.

PLUMBING* FURNACES, RANGES
MANTELS, Ac.

Jobbing in *D these line*. fl

^RTISTS' SUPPLIES,
^

RYNEAL'S.*19-6t 418 7TH STREET NORTHWEST.
IS THE TIME TO PAINT.

The best place to buy your

PAINTS,
OILS,

TARNISHES.
BRUSHES.

GLASS, ETC..
18 AT No. 1421 NEW TORE AVENUE. NEAR THE

TREASURY, FROM

JAMES H. McGILL,
DEALER IN BUILDING SUPPLIES.

PTHiady to *11 lines of street car*. all-lm

JJNDEB ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

Just received and placed on ourcounter.
A All-Wool Blue CHEVIOT MEN'S SUIT, which we

offer at the sstonishiay low price of $8, goods valuedat $11.
A beautiful line of MEN'S PANTS, desirable patterns,

at 13. 92.50.SS.
Our stock of Tooth's and Men's BU8INESS and

DRESS SUITS is, without exoeptlon, the largest and
best selected ever exhibited in this city.
Our BOT8' DEPARTMENT is oomplete in every detail.
We call special attention to our "DENGREMONT

CHILDREN'S SUITS," in three different shades. This
is undoubtedly the neatest, best fitting Suit which was
ever introduced.
We have a few of the $3.50 BOYS' SUITS left,

M. F. EISEMAN,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

431 Sxvxxth Stuck N. W..
a!3 (UnderOdd Fellows' Hall),

g ROBINSON * CO,

BOYS' CLOTHING HOUS*

olS tot PpwrtTinu Artaxnt,

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-mv..Internal revenue,$462,009.69; customs, *692,800.04.
Thr Secretary of the Treasury to-day received

$10 from an unknown person, In an envelope, poet
marked New YorK. The money has been deposited
in the Treasury on account o< conscience.

Geo. W. Wood, of Washington, has been promotedto the lieutenancy of the Treasury departmentwatch, vice W. H. Wood, deceased.
National Bank Notes received to-day for redemption,$803,000.
The Indian Outbreak..No official information

has been received at the War department of the r
centoutbreak of the Warm 8prtqg Indians In Arizona.Officials at the War department think that

there Is sufficient military force there to speedily
suppress the troubles, and that the departmentwill be Informed of only the result
Jambs H. Cochrane has been sent to Louisville,Ky., from the supervising architect's office of the

Treasury, to superintend the repairs of the postoffice there.

Assistant Surgeon William Martin has been
ordered to special duty at New Orleans under
instructions from the National Board of Health at
Washington.
Thr Mexican Boundary Line..The President

has transmitted to Congress a note addressed by
the minister plenipotentiary of Mexico to the Secretaryof State proposing the conclusion of a conventionbetween the two countries for defining theboundary between the United States and Mexico
from the Rio Grande westward to the Pacific ocean
by the erection of durable monuments.

AMONfl THE CAT.T.RRR At Olfi WhltH TTnnoo trvjlav
were Mr. Justice Wood, Senators Kellogg, Hale
Sewell and Lapham, and Representatives Valentine,De/endorf, Klotz. Kelly and £rmentrout.
Capt. Matthews, commanilng the Powhatan,

reports his arrival at Santa Aima. Curacao, on the
3d Inst., having left Port Spain, Trinidad, on the
28th of March.
Rumors are Flying about the Capitol to-day

tnat ex-Secretary Blaine la to be appointed minis-
ter to England. These arise, no doubt, from the
fact that Mr. Blaine yesterday told a committee
which called upon him to invite him to deliver an
oration at New Albany, Ind.,on Decoration day,that h« was compelled to decline because he
thought by that time he would be In Europe, one
of the committee who waited upon Mr. Blaine is
authority for the statement, and so told a representativeof The Star. It Is understood, however,that Mr. Blaine's trip to Europe Is for health
and recreation, and has nothing to do with the
English mission or any other government appointment

Why He Was Dismissed..Reports as to the
"cause for the dismissal last week of Mr. F. W.
Moffat, for some years paying teller In the cash
room of the Treasury, are very numerous. Treasuryofficials, who are in a position to know all the
details of the matter, decline to say a word uponthe subject, further than that he did not resign,but was dismissed. The report, which was generallycredited, was that lus dismissal was
caused by non-payment of his debts, as
several discharges have been made recently In
the Treasury department for that cause. Another
report is that Mr. Moffat helped himself to about
12,000 of government funds, but that the defalcationwas discovered and the amount recovered
within forty-elsrht hours. As stated above no definiteinformation can be obtained. Mr. Moffat himselfhas declined also to say anything about his
dismissal.
The National Academy of Sciences held Its

last session to-day. Prof. Ira Remsen, of Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, was elected to
membership. This Is the only member elected
this year, although there wer«? a large number or
applications. After the readings! the papers, .1
business session was held, and then the academyfinally adjourned. The following papers were
read to-day: " On the formation of metalliferous
veln-formatton at Sulphur Bank, California,"Joseph Leconte. " On a form of standard bare-meter,"A W. Wright; "On a marsupial genus from
the Eocene," E. D. Cope; "On a fallacy In induction,"C. S. Pierce; " On the Infro-red portion of
the solar spectrum as studied with the bolometer."
S. P. Langley. Prof. Rogers, the president, said
to-day that the action of the academy on the report,
on the manufacture or sorghum sugar would not
be announced except In the regular printed reportof the proceedings of the academy.
soldters' Home Developments.It is now allegedthat some of the commissioners of the Soldiers'Home not only got themselves helped to vegetables,fruits and flowers, the product of the gardensof the Home, but gratifies- tbelr tastes by ornamentingtheir own homes with ^hree statuettes

paid for out of the soldiers' fuid. ^The statuettes
were of bronze, copies of the 4ta&ue of Oen. Scott
standing in the Home grounds,'ana cost $200 each.
Only one Is retained In the commissioners' meetingroom, and what has become of the other three has
yet to be exactly ascertained. It is further stated
that a marble bust of Oen. Batnes, set up In the
hospital of the Home, cost t80(X
The Scientists and the Late Dr. Darwin..

"Will the academy take any action on the death of
Charles Darwin," asked a Star reporter of PresidentRogers, before the session of the National
Academy of sciences began for the day. "I don't
know what will be done," was the answer.
"Nothing has been prepared as yet Of course all
the members of the academy feel regret at the
death of such a distinguished scientist"

The Squabble About Assignment op Rooms .
Judge Ela, sixth auditor of the Treasury, has been
to see Secretary Folger, protesting against the
exchange of his rooms from the first floor of the
Post Office department to the third floor. Althoughnothing has yet been done In the case, It is likelythat the matter will be satisfactorily settled
without referring it to the President for his decision.
Personal..Ex-Secretary Hunt is In New York.
Senator Bayard Is to ^deliver the commencementoration at Dartmouth College this year.

Mr. John A. Hall, editor of the Jamestown (N. Y.)Journal, is in town with his wife, on their wayhnmo frnm TflnHilo
m«/»mv *»"«» x (vimiu Aivu^KJcuMurcnauuau uas
gone to New York to see Ins brother, who Is 111.
Ex-Secretary Blaine expects to go to Europe In
May..General Sherman and party have left Las
Aneelon, on their way to the Yosemite. Colonel
H. R. Mlzner. Mrs. Mlzner and Miss Minnie Mlzner.
are at the Ebblt House..General Hancock will
deliver the diplomas at the artillery school at
Fortress Monroe this year. Assistant Secretaryof the Treasury New left last afenlng for Indianapolis,to be gone about a weefi Rev. John P.
Newman, who Is at Atlantic City for his health,writes to a friend in this city stating that he has
so far improved that he expects to be In his pulpitIn New York next Sunday..-Judge Fisher, late
of the District of Columbia Supreme bench, andex-District Attorney Harrington, are In the city.Ex-Congressman Robin W. Daggett, of Nevada,is being pushed for the position of Minister
to the Hawaiian Islands, now held by Gen. Comly,of Ohio..It is stated that ex-Assistant PostmasterGeneral Tyner is soon to have a foreign appointment.

SOCIETY NOTES.

The President intends continuing to receive on
Tuesday evenings for the present.
Among the ladles of the families of Senators

who received yesterday were Mrs. Morrill and
Miss Swan, Mrs. Hill, of Colorado, and Mrs. Hale,
who was assisted by her mother, Mrs. Chandler?
A pleasant company includingmembers of the

diplomatic corps, and the Cabinet and Supreme
Court, as well as some of the friends In private lfle
of Mrs. and the Misses FreeUnghuysen, attendedthe reception last evening at tne residence of the
Secretary of State. The occasten^fras greatly enJoyedby all present
Two official dinners will be gives Saturday evening,one by President Arthur,m one by a Senator who entertains lavishly.Rear Admiral and Mrs. John Bodgers have discontinuedtheir Friday eveninginceptions, on accountof Illness In their family. Manyladles In society ore much Interested in

the meeting at the Congregational church this
evening, which is to be addressed by Gen. Armstrong,with two of his Indlin jrapils, who will
wear their costumes.
Ex-Secretary Hunt's wife left* for New York

Thursday, to be absent several days..Miss Ida
Startzman, one of Baltimore's ^popular youngbelles, is In the ctty -for a few days' visit with her
friend Mrs. J. N,Whitney, 18271 street. The wife
of Representative Steele nas_gaa%to Indiana to be
absent two weeks..Mrs. checewrough, of Providence,is visiting RepresentativeRandall'swife.Miss Randall has been ill for £ month. The
wife of Senator HilL ct Cotafcado, and their
daughter, will leave toe city oo> Monday. Mrs.
Hill will be absent only a week, Out her daughterwill remain at some health reeoit for the benefit
of hrr health, assfie has saflfrr# from rheumatism..Mr.wm. Oswald CharBMMrho eight years
ago married Miss.Campbell, of this city. Is now
here again, having been appointed secretary efthe British Legation to succeift Mr. Drummond.
--.Mr. and Mrs. George Beacfcof Hartford, who
have been vtelUng her moW^liiB. Wood, have
returnedhome. #r

CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS.

BUSINESS IN BOTH HOUSES.

A LITTLE BREEZE EN THE SENATE.

Renate To-day.
SUPPORT OF COMMON SCHOOLS.

Mr. Blair, from the committee on education and
labor, reported back to tbe Senate to-day the bill
to aid in the establishment and temporary supportof common schools. The committee make no
recommendation as to the superintendence of expenditureand other details of the bill, but their
report states that a majority of the committee
favor recommending an appropriation from the
Treasury to aid In the support of common schools,the same to be distributed to the several states
and territories for a limited period or time, and
upon the basis of illiteracy. Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Butler, from the committee on territories,

reported adversely the bill establishing courts
or justice and record In the Territory ofAlaska.Indefinitely postponed. Also, from the same committera substitute for the bill for the organizationof the district of southeastern Alaska, and
providing a civil government therefor. Placed on
calendar.
Mr. Garland, from the same committee, reportedfavorably tbe bill to allow retired army officers to

hold civil offices in the territories. Calendar.
Mr. Beck offered a resolution directing an inquiryand report by the census committee as to

tne number and character or subjects being preparedfor publication by the census bureau with
their coat, etc. He quoted the statement of Mr.
Dawes on the previous day, pending the printingdeficiency bill, that the cost or printing the census
reports In the current year was estimated at
$2,700,000. ir this was the Qrst estimate he, (SenatorBeck) feared the actual expenses would run upto double those figures, and he wanted some restrictionimposed upon extravagant and unnecessarypublications which orten found their way directlyinto the shops of second-hand dealers.
Mr. Sherman coincided In the view Just expressedand the resolution was adopted.An order for an adjournment from to-day until

Monday was agreed to.
Mr. Sewell introduced a bill for the erection of a

building for post office, custom house, Internal
revenue and other government offices In Camden,N.J., the cost not to exceed $75,000. Referred.
The Senate bill for the manufacture of salt In

the Indian Territory came up on the calendar.
Mr. Conger said he regarded the measure as a

a mere Instrumentality for wresting from the Indiansa portion of their lands for the benefit of
the whites.
Tbe bill was amended and passed.The California Senators (Miller and Parley) gavenotice of their purpose to press consideration of

the Chinese bill on Monday If ihe pending: business
Is then disposed of, otherwise on Tuespay.The discussion of the regular order (the Missis,
slppi improvement bill) was resumed, and Mr. McPbersonadvocated an increase of the appropriationto $15,000,000.

Nomination* To-Day.
The President sent the following nominations to

the Senate to-day: Lieut. CoL A. P. Home, 2d
artillery, to be colonel 4th artillery; Major H. GGibson,3d artillery, to be lieutenant colonel 2d
artillery; Capt. A- M. Randall, 1st artillery, to be
major Sd artillery; First Lieut, .J. W. MacMurray.1st artillery, to be. czpt&jQ 1st artillery: Second
Lieut. Albert. Todd, 1st artlller), to be first lieutenant1st artillery. - -

'

House of Representatives*
On motion of Mr. Dingley, the bill was pissedextending to sailing vessels the same privileges in

unloading cargoes as are now granted to steamships.Mr. Page presented a petition of citizens of Californiafavoring the passage of the bill Incorporatingthe Maritime Canal company of Nicaragua.Referred.
Mr. Calkins, chairman of committee on elections,stated that he would not call up any of the contestedelection cases to-day, but would do so

during the early part of next week.
On motion of Mr. Kenna, of West Virginia, a bill

was passed fixing the second Tuesday In October
as the time for the election of Congressmen from
that state.
The Speaker laid before the Ilouse a communicationfrom the Secretary of War, in response to

House resolution relative to the agents employedin the quartermaster general's department.Refered.
The House then proceeded to the consideration

of the special order, being the bill "to afford as-
slstance and relief to Congress and the executive
departments in the Investigation of claims and demandsagainst the government."
The bill provides that whenever a claim or mat-

ter is pending before either house of Congress,which involves the investigation and determinationof facts, either house may cause the same to
be transmitted to the Court of Claims; when the
facts shall have been found they shall be reportedto the house by which the case was transmitted.
The same authority is given to any of the executivedepartments for the transmission of anyclaim to the Court of Claims for the investigationof facta

The District in Congress*
The bills to amend the Incorporation laws of theDistrict In relation to the land records were reportedfavorably from the District committee tothe Senate to-day.
THE PUBLIC PRINTING DEFICIENCY BILL PASSED.
The Senate yesterday passed the House hill ap-

proprlating 1465,000 to supply a deficiency for publicprinting for the current year. This will give
the furloughed printers at the Government Print-
lng Office work again. ,

Capitol Notes.
Ex-Governor Dingley, of Maine, who succeeds

Mr. Frve in the House, marie hi<* dehnt in that
body yesterday In an able speech upon the tariff
question. He made an excellent impression as a
forcible, thoroughly well-informed debater, and it
was the general comment that he Is fully competentto sustain the record for ability held by the
Maine delegation In Congress for so many years.The speecn made by Representative McKenzle, of
Kentucky, yesterday afternoon, on the tariff commissionbill, Is said to have been one or the most
humorous ever delivered in the House since ProctorKnott made his famous Duluth speech.
Representative Cobb, of Indiana, left for his

home at Vlncennes last night, being called by a
telegram that bis wife Is dangerously ilL
Speeches on the tariff commission bill were

made in the House yestf-rday by Messrs. Turner,Townshend and McKenzie. Mr. King, of Louisiana,introduced a bill appropriating $6,000,000 for
the improvement and construction ol the Mississippilevees.

CAUCUS OP REPUBLICAN SENATORS.
There was a caucus of republican Senators this

morning for the purpose of filling the vacancies In
committees caused by the resignation of Mr. Teller.The matter was finally referred to the caucus
committee which made up the committees at the
beginning of the session for them to fill the vacancies.Mr. Teller was chairman of the pensions
committee, and both Senators Van Wyck and
Mitchell are mentioned as probable successors to
that position. The Chinese bill was talked over
informally, but no action was taken, and there-
fore Mr. Miller, of California, will proceed, in pursuanceof the announcement he made yesterday,to call up the House bill as soon as the Mississippiriver bill is out of the way.

INOIAN TERRITORY BILL
The Senate committee on territories to-day decidedto report Mr. Vest's "Indian Territory bill,"

with amendments striking out the sections relativeto Indian naturalization, and also omittingthe clauses which prescribe united States citizenshipas an indispensable qualification for service
on juries In the proposed United States court. The
bill, as amended, will provide simply for the establishmentof a United States court at Muscogee,with criminal Jurisdiction, (as contemplated by
the existing treaties with the Indians), and will 1
stipulate that every jury In the case of an Indian
or a negro accused of a crime shall be in partcomposed ol persons of the same race as the partyaccused.

A LITTLE BREEZE IN THE SENATE. 1
There was a scene of a personal nature in the

Senate this afternoon. Mr. Hoar undertook to
make an explanation while Mr. Piatt was speak-
lng, and the President (Mr. Davis) Interrupted him i
with " the Senator from Massachusetts Is out of <
order." Mr. Hoar quickly retorted: "Mr. Presi- !
dent, I don't think It is the function of the chair to
interpose when the Senator who has the floor does
not object to the interruption." Mr. Davis maintainedthat it was his function to keep order and
treat all Senators alike. "After a few woids as to
the power of the chair to call a Senator to order,Mr. Hoar said he did not intend any disrespect to
the chair, and the usual decorum of the Senate was
restored.
THE ELECTION CONTEST OP VACEET VS. O'CONNOR, )
of the first South Carolina district, which Is to be ]
called up next week, is a peculiar one. Mr. O*con- «

nor, the democrat who received the certificate of '
election from the governor, died before tniring his 1

seat. Mr. Mackey, republican, before his death .

filed notice of contest After O'Connor's death a
new election was held, in which the republicansdid not participate, they taking the ground .

there was no vacancy, as O'Connor had not been ,legally elected. This Is the point which will have J
to be decided by the House.1. a, whether there !
was a vacancy created by O'Connor's death, the jclaim being that he was not elected. If the House i
sustains this view Mackey will get the seat and {the second election will be treated as a nullity. j
Members of the House committee on naval ,

grain to-day made a formal can Ml Secretary <
Gbandler at the Navy aspartate!*. 41

Telegrams to The Star
WHLIAX SDiDRAH BANGED TO-DAT.

BLOODY WORK OF HOSTILE DtDIAKb"
BAD DETAILS OP GEH. HTTELBUTS DEATH.

OREGON REPUBLICAN CONTENTION.

Minister Harlbnt^s Sadden Dfatb.
ak acute attack op heart disease which terminatedfatally in twenty minctes.
Panama, April 12..The last steamer from the

south coast brought the sad news of the sudden
death on the morning of March 87th, of Gen.
Stephen A. Hurlbut, United States minister residentin Peru. The Lima correspondent of the SUtr
and Herald describes at some length the distressingincidents which surrounded the sad event He
says: Up to the morning of his death the deceased
gentleman had been In the enjoyment of the Dost
of health; had been visiting his friends and takingleave of them prior to his departure for the United
States, which was fixed for the 6th proximo, and
nothing prognosticated his sudden demise. He
awoke and dressed as usual early on the STth,
played for some little time with his two
grand-children, of whom he was excessively fond,and then while washing his face was suddenlyseizedwith such Intense pain In the region of the
heart as compelled him to Rive vent to loud and
agonizing cries, which aroused every one in the
house. He was soon attended by Mrs. Hurlbut, his
son, Mr. George Hurlbut, and wife, and the servants,but for some minutes remained In strong
agony an I totally deprived of all power of
articulation. A doctor was almost Instantlycalled In, but no applications were at
hand to render assistance, even If such
could have been of service against the acute
attack from which the general w^s suffering. He
was raised from the floor and placed upon a bed,
when he momentarily recovered consciousness,
his first exclamation being "God bless you all! I
am dying! Oh my heart!" A few more disjointedphrases were all he uttered. A sharpconvulsive shock ran through his body, and In
less than 20 minutes from the first attack he had
ceased to exist. Directly the calamity became
known General Lynch dispatched an aide to offer
surgical or other assistance which mightbe required, and the legation was throngedby a multitude of persons of all nationalUes expressingtheir condolences. The members of thebereaved family were so overcome that they
could take no action and some friends, at the
head of whom were Messrs. Jacob Backus and D.
H. B. Davis, formed a committee of five to make
all arrangements which might be necessary. On
learning that General Hurlbut had ceased to exist
General Lynch at once offered, In the name of the
government of ChlU, to take charge of the remainsand give them a public funeral, conducted
with the ceremony and honor due to the high officialpd&itlon and military rank of the deceased.
This offer, however, was declined by Mrs. Hurlbut,
who for years past has evinced a marked dislike
for military display and who determined that a
simple Episcopal service at the legation and a
temporary lodgment In the Melgps' vault at Vlllegas,kindly placed at her disposal by Mr. Henry
Melsrgs. was all the ceremony necessary pendingtho fasinofnr nf tha namAlitQ */* o* «*a,. .
vuv nuuoivi va W1V icuiaiin *AJ tuv l ui tc\f nwwa.
This wish lias been carried out, although slightlymoused by the large attendance at the removal of
the remains from tne legation to the railroad station,and by the anxiety of some Important Peruviangentli men to be permitted to offer a marked
tribute of respect. Tney requested and obtained
permission to drape the residence hi mourning and
constructed in one of the largest salons a mortuary
chapel In which the body was viewed by a large
number of visitors. The remains were surrounded
by a profusion of floral adornments and offerings.

assassination humors set at rest.
Great excitement had been aroused in Peru on

account of the suddenness of Minister llurlbut's
death. Numberless rumors were set afloat, of
which assassination for political reasons was one.
It was therefore judged best by the authorities
that an autopsy should be had, which, though at
flrst quite contrary to the wishes of Mrs. Hurlbut
and family, who were satisfied as to the natural
cause of death, was at length consented to. Ten
surgeons of different nationalities witnessed the
post mortem, which was skilfully executed by
Drs. Schofleld and Baldwin, of the U.S. ship Pensacola.Aneurism of the heart was shown to be
the true cause of death. However, to satisfy the
most skeptical, and remove all ground of suspicionas to poison, it was also thought best to
have an examination of the contents of the
stomach, which was made by I)r. Ralmondl, of
Lima. Drs. Schofleld and Baldwin then concludedupon a like precaution, and have transmitted
a sealed Jar containing more or less of the contentsof the late minister's stomach for analysisIn New York.

the obpequie8 in peru.
The legation was taken charge of by Gen. Moore,U.S. consul at Callao. The funeral was imposing,and the greatest regret and respect shown oy the

people both of Lima and Callao, who assumed
almost universally the habiliments of mourning.In the funeral cortege were officials of all nationalities,Including Admiral Lynch, the Chilian commander.Those Peruvians who belong to the
Calderon party were most impressed by the loss of
our minister. The casket containing the body
was corveyed to Vlllegas and placed in a vault
there until its removal on the 6th of May for the
United States by way of Panama. Eulogies were
delivered at the vault by distinguished Peruvian
officials.
Mr. Trescott was present at the funeral and

will probably remain some time In Lima. He had
been accompanied by Mr. Walker Blaine a part or
the way, out Mr. Blaine then met Gen. Adams and
went with him to La Paz, the capital of Bolivia.

montebo
now acts as pro tem. president of Peru, but the
Chilians are undecided whether to acknowledge
him or otherwise. Montero is doing his best to
satisfy them of his final ability to rorm a governmentfor Peru beyond the Chilian lines.

The Callow* in New York.
wm. bin1)ram hanged this morning.he meets

his fate without flinching.
New Tore, April 21 .William Sindram, the

murderer of Mrs. Crave, was executed this morningat the city prison at 8.36. He remained firm to
the last. Sindram passed the early part of the
night in playing cards with the boy burglar and
murderer McGloln. After this he went to bed
and appeared to sleep soundly until after 6 o'clock.
He ate a hearty breakfast, and manifested no
emotion over his approaching fate. At 15 minutes
after 8 o'clock he was led out to execution. While
the sheriff was reading the death warrant, the
executioner pinioned the arms of the condemned,and placed tne fatal noose about his neck. Sindramdid not flinch. There was a determined and
set expression on his countenance. Wben the drop
leu tne ooay worked convulsively for several minutes.His heart ceased beating in 15 minutes, and
he was pronounced dead at a48.30. His neck was
not broken, and he died of strangulation after protractedstruggles.

The Mew Indian Outbreak.
ntmkrous massacres by the bloody bsd he*.
San Francisco, April XL.A dispatch from Tucsonstates that runners from Eagle Creek bring

reports that leave but little doubt of the massacre
of several persons there. News from Safford says
three prospectors were killed on Apache road.
Their bodies were warm when the troops found
them. The Indians destroyed some freight, shot
some horses and carried others off with them.
They also tried to set Are to some wagons. Later
news says there were ten Mexicans killed at Kagle
Creek. McMasters, his wife and children were
tolled. An Indian herder, who was taken prisoner
by Natz and Jah and escaped, says that Newland,McMurren and party were all killed.
A special from San Carlos says the Chlricahuas

made a raid there alter Loco's band and scoopedeverything before them, killing twenty persons.There were not sufficient troops to protect the
place.

_

Death mt Gen. Bart.
Saratoga, April tl..Gen. Burt died at i:*>

o'clock this morning. The remains will be taken
to Boston by special train Saturday night, where
the funeral will take place Monday.

Strikes la Csaals
Toronto, Ont., April si..The boot and shoe

manufacturers yesterday passed resolutions in
favor of taking back the striking female operatives
md agreeing to the uniform Dill of prices demanded,provided they gave up the union.
The operatives, at a meeting last night,declined to do sa There is no change in the
position of the affairs at the striking carpentersand painters.
EeyaMlcaa CsaveaUen la Oreyea*

THE TICKET AND PLATFORM.
Portland, Oregon, April sl.The republican

state convention met yesterday, with C. M. Fulton
is president, and made the following nominations:
Dongreasman. M. C. George: governor, F. B.
Moody; secretary of state. K. E. Suitart; treasurer,E. G. Hurset; superintendent of public instruction,K M. McKlroy; supreme jaige, W. P. Lord;
state printer, W. H. Byera.
The platform, in addition to the usual clauses

regarding economy of administration, education,
legislative control of corporations, etc., holds that
wool raising and manufacturing are the interests
tf the state; declares that the Hawaiian reciprocitytreaty Is an imposition on the
fovernment and people and should he
ibranted: deplores ate assassination of
President Garfield; regards the President's veto of

unwiae^and ^unjustj^condeinAs

<^£»ASE3JW.fjfcr Si- " '

v

Wa lu f la dw Wrtky Wtiii Trial
Knr HiTn, Com., April ti.The twrtftt jwWwm obtained Id Uw Malley trial ttata naorntififcott 11 o'clock, vhia Uw court i4jo«w4 lo t»lAsftook (Ui afternoon, at which time U» Jury wttito* «mpu«lM and instructed. TbS taking at tea*tawqr will begin on Twwitr.

K*w Tom. April B.-LmuSS^m n>k«o«lwwnan about m years of age, engaged a room il91 OUftr street She WM arompiDH by a matwho subsequently left the boom. Thla morningthe woman was discovered dead in bed. Foul playla suspected. The coroner was notified to hold a*autopsy on the body.
^

11m HISHarhnwlla Traftly.
Bostom, April tl..Bdwtn r PrearoU,, who mse.

dered his mother-in-law. Mrs. Philemon K. Russell,at West Somervllle, Jfasa., yesterday, was arraignedthis forenoon, and committed to Jail Id
await the furthdr action of the authuriUt»>

Telegraphic Briefs.
A steamship arrived at Victoria, B. C., fromHong Kong yesternay, with M7 Chines laborers.Sine hundred more air to arrive before AugustA free-trade club, composed of leading ctttrenSand business men of Davenport, Iown, was organizedlast evening. A plat/onn of principle* wasadopted denouncing the present protective systemand demanding a gradual reduction of the dutiesuntil a revenbe tariff Is reached.
At Claremont, N. H., a rotary boiler at the SugarRiver paper mill exploded at l o'clock this morning,killing one man. badlj scalding several othersand wrecking the mill.
The Are whl-'h broke out last night In the wairoa

factory of the Webster company, In tiie West Virginiapenitentiary at Wheeling, was confined to
that building, which was damaged to the extent of128,000; insurance |2&,00ft

The Hallet Ktlbonr* Csm.
arficments to-pat.

The case of Ballet Kllbourn agt J. G. Thomp®
son, (ex-sergeant-aUarms of the House of Repre*
sentat1ves\ for damages claimed to have bees in*
curred by defendant arresting him (Kllbourn) Ma187S and taking him to the Jail, where be was confinedfor forty-five days till released under s writof habeas corpus, was resumed this morning. Mr.Tottcn opened the case for the plaintiff. Mr. W. H.Smith and Mr. Corklilll followed for the defendantand Senator Voorhees for the plaintiff.

the jcdqe's (habob.
Judge MacArthur this afternoon charged tha

Jury. Wheu the case was heaid here the court
was of the opinion that the action could not lamaintained and this opinion had been aftirmed aa
to all the defendants who were membera of tha
House, and the case bad been remanded as to thadefendant Thompson. Exemplary damagsawere not now claimed, out tocompensatorydamages the plaintiff Is entitled t*The court had nothing to do but to define what
compensatory damages mean. The word uuputssthe meaning. He was entitled only to what WIS
compensate him for the injury.

. waiting roa the vfkdiot.
The Jury retired at five minutes past two o'clock.

The Rfwne of IkcCnwaf the Redeem
ordkbs to the commandite of the bbvbmre

cl'ttbb cor win.
The Secretary to-day sent the following tel^

gram relative to sending a revenue cutter to tharelief of the Rodgere' crew: "Lieutenant M. A.Healy, revenue steamer Oorwln, San Kronclson..Proceed with revenue steamer Oorwln to GapeSenile, Arctic ocean; there communicate withLieutenant Berry, C. 8. N., and bring away office*!and men of the burned T'. 8, steamer Rodgers, andconvey them to Saint Michael, Ounalaska or Sitka,as may be most judicious. Then continue cruta.
lng in execution of department orders of the lftfcInst, and subsequent dates."

the cobwin's arctic bbcobo.
The Corwin, which has twit*MM the Arrtle
la Behrlng straight, la one of the staticheateasels In the revenue marine service. CapbHooper, who commanded her on both cruise*,achieved great fame as a navigator. He is now toWashington on special duty. Her present commanderIs First Lieut. M. A. Healy, who Is aleeskilled In Arctic navigation and who will be tocommand. The other officers are: fir -oatlieutenant.O. 8. Wllley; third lieutenants.W. K.Reynolds, George H. Doty and John E Lutx; chiefengineer.8. T. Taylor; assistant engineers.Charles A. Laws and F. E. Owen. 8h» will carrya crew of thirty-two or thirty-three men, the list
not hating a* yet been received here.

Affairs la Hat VI a«bfa*taa.
Th* Fall of a Canal Bkipge..About t o'clocklast evening, the bridge spanning the canal about

100 yards above the Aqueduct bridge gave way,and fell Into the canal, precipitating Mr. C. B.Brown and Turner Harding, and three mules, the
team of the boat The Golden Rule, and one home
which were on it, Into the canaL All, being moreor less bruised, were rescued. The bridge, which
Is almost an entire wreck, was built In June, ltcs,by the board of public works at a cost of two, the
span wag 110 feet The fall was caused by neglectIn screwing up the bolts, the tlmlK-r being sound.8alb of the Enoine Hocse..The engine house
was the only one of the pieces of property offered
for sale by the District Commissioners in the
place yesterday which was sold. The propertywas purchased by the Washington and Georgetownrailroad, at $2,000. The engine compauy la
to stay there until a new house la prepared for.them, for which rent at the rate of 6 per cent on$2,000 Is to be paid to the railroad company. The?had no special purpose In buying the property beyondhaving the control of it, as It adjoins theirstables.
Bcildino Association..At the RTth regularmonthly meeting of the Twelfth Building Association,held last night, at Goddard's llalL, about |H00

was disposed of, being 12 shares retired at thestock value rates.
The Georgetown Masonic Choir gave a verysuccessful vocal and Instrumental concert at CurtisHall last night. The choir wa* assisted by Mrs.H. W. Barrett, soprano; Mrs. J. 8. Powell, contralto;Mr. J. M. Buchanan, tenor; Miss J. C. Nlmmo,pianist; Mr. R.C. Bernays,violinist; Mr. E. B. Hay_DannAv . *1T ^ II.* *- » * *
* ncunii..m. n. v. nuuuT, MUJ>t*riIIWriflPtH OWthe Aqueduct Bridge Company, had his hand badlymashed yesterday by a heavy piece of timber fallingupon it..Water Registrar Co* Is better today.
Grain News..Arrived.Boat Seneca, with 1,600bushels of wheat and 750 bushels of corn.
Merchants' Exchange..1,800 bushels of wheat,offered on 'Change to-day, was sold at prices rangingfrom $1.61 to $1.58.
High Tidb.April«.11:17 a.m. and 11:4l p.in.

Alexandria Affair*.
Reported for The Lmioo Ftab.
Tbi Mayor, thk cocnciub and trr Pinr

QrECTiON..Mayor Beckham, declining to decide to
whom the offal at Fishtown belonged, called a
meeting of the city council last night to decide
upon the matter, but both boards adjourned leavingthe matter undecided. The mayor then withdrewall directions to the superintendent of police
as to the management of the matter on the fish
wharf, and the authorities will hereafter limit
their action to preserving the peace and leave the
contestants to And remedies by civil suits.
Union Street Paving..Chairman Lambert,of the oommlttee on streets, called on President

Barbour, of the Midland railway, to-day with referenceto united action by the railroad companyand the city for the repaving of Union street. The
street Is occupied by the Midland tracks and
almost all the pavement has completely disappeared.By united action the street can be repairedat In early day. It Is proponed to narrowthe sidewalks to a width of six feet. This will
Bt carts to be backed up to the care without

modtng passers on the sidewalk.
Reporter's Notes..The officers lodged In the

station-house here, this morning, Gabriel Wade
and Frank 8mlth. convicts from Fairfax C. H., en
route to two years' imprisonment in the Richmond
penitentiary, on conviction of house-breaking.The fertiliser establishment of B. J. Burgess 41
Co., now closed by the failure or the firm, will. It
Is understood, be reopened as soon as the requisite
arrangements can be made..The Reform Club
continues Its active operations, and temperance
meetings are held every night. The Marylandferry-boat enterprise seems to have subsided,without success. Real estate prices here have
an upward tendency. Last week a bouse and lot
on St. Asaph street sold at about $2,300. Last year
a similar house, adjoining, with a somewhat
smaller lot, brought less than $1,000. Peace and
hard feeling reign on the fish wharf this morning.
The B^fen Baraod m New Tear's

Bay.
all hands and three months' provisions saved

.a eight with ice and plambsTheNew York Herald to-day prints a dlspatcH
from Mr. Jackson dated "Karaga Terinsky on the
Lena river, April t, 1888," enclosing one from Mr.
Glider, stating that he had arrived from Verkhoyansk,March ttth, and was to leave on the night
of the 2tth for Bleun to meet Melville, who started
on the search for DeLong, February nth. Mr.
Jackson dispatch says of the burning of the Kodgerson the 1st of January, this year; that LieutenantBerry and the crew are at Tupkan, where they
get good food enough from the Cbukcbes. Three
months' provisions were saved from the ship.Tupkan Is near Cape Serdxe Rumen.

the p1ght poe ups.
"Further details say that endeavors to save the

ship were made In vain. She lay within a short
distance of the shore, but the young ice could not
bear the weight of the men, and a line from the
ship to the snore wss fixed with much difficulty.By this line and the boats the crew were all safely
landed. The entire ship's company are la good
health and spirits. There is no danger of their
starring. Governor Tcheraaleff has given orders
to the chukche chiefs to do all In Char power te
assist the shipwrecked crew.

Plans for melville's sapett.
The latest news from Verkhoyansk Is that they

are anxloai there ahoat the Ispravnlk who west
with Melville and who they think onght to hare
returned In February (old style). He has nnt yetrecanted. Terrible hurricanes, with snow, havs
prevailed of late In the Verkhoyansk district, andthey are afraid the Ispravnlk hss perished, and
eventually the whole party. As the Ispravnlk had
orders to accompany Melville until such time m
the latter might choose tosend him hack, I hellers
there is no reason for anxiety."
The Shipmerd Investigation..The Honse eoss*

mioses* foreign affaire to-day decided to hsar
ex-Secretary Blaine os Monday sot After Mr.
Blaise's ftrlliaonj is ronrludnfl the n.nlftns wll
sssarj£$sz i "ssaferji1*
Ml dtts dim of Morton, falsi * Or, wm

jfcgysrSaring the yUessenssissd^hs


